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**Soprano**

\[ \text{largo} \]

\[ \text{pp} \] Time's rapid wing finds here no rest, But ever, ever

**Alto**

\[ \text{pp} \] Time's rapid wing finds here no rest, But ever, ever

**Tenor**

\[ \text{pp} \] Time's rapid wing finds here no rest, But ever, ever

**Bass**

\[ \text{largo} \]

\[ \text{pp} \] Finds here no rest, But ever, ever

**Piano**

\[ \text{pp} \] 10

\[ \text{pp} \] 5

**James Gibb editions**

Hope and Faith - Weber
thousand joys is blest, Man has-tens on un-til he dies.

But to the last, while life endures, Hope lights him on in

pp while life endures, Hope lights him on in

James Gibb editions
Hope and Faith - Weber
bright array, And while the starry light lures, Faith in his